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QDIJ) HELD m ill KOON 
FOR TWO YIMS III HOUSE 01 
OCTSlIRTSOrHEWCISTLETOWNSITE

A hefcr l«y '»<» JW o* •««.: «-A«0« MAY RUN 
^1^ t-v (he polK< lo Rave bece IN CAST KOOTENAY
l,rtH up •" M «»»•* *»» ‘•irth.l ''"“w. B C , >cjrt JO_Th,tf

U.MluJl erar BrcdM. hy 
Ouiablc Hradnrr o4 tba Provtacial 
Pabet fofct.

Th» ftiiW l*a« be*a raa<Mr«4 to ikt 
laf«i hotpital where it ia receiriag aic- 
^ral aitrhiHMi. anH the polwe arc car- 

on luriher in?cal«alioB> wHh i 
new to proteedin* aeaioM the reepon- 
■We partwi.

The OK.iher o« the child it taid to he 
Mrt Krrd Barrett, who lelt her hai 
land >one <>''* or mi peart afo.

Workine <>a inlormatioo rcccired 
ibe k>cat polKe headquartert, Contia'
We BreJner oi the Proemcial polKe 
lorce »a» mttrocted to tcarch the

JSSa/iiial at thr hone CootH 
Bradiier wat thowa throoeh the bootc 
kat (oend nothiae that woold lead 
the obteci o( hM tearch. Not be 
Htitlird with the firti eaaaWnatKM, 
cMKlBcted a lurther «vcM«atiaic 
tba imr wat toccctaltd. I

Oe openiiia a door erhich had beco 
oeerlookrd oa the firM 
wat (reeled with aa 
odor. On raferlae the men be wat 
nrpriied to tee a tiay tot. oaked. aad 
covered with a rath, 
rcoo. and teranhie aniceocalh a bed. 
lAc tome wild aaaaal, at tboe(b i 
fan itt hfe.

Thete wai oo (arniture ia the 
wee tB old make thilt <d a bed oo 
which lap a tack o< ttraw, haywire aad 
nod. Kattered aboat 
ytecet u( wet aad filthy blaWietia( 
wtach. eeWeatly the chdd had dri 
iboat itielf dariat the cold weatl 
While on the fknr were piecct <rf ant- 
wd carpet which were wet aad fBlby, 
aad teeeril bottlct c _ .
■dk. which cave foeth aa odor abantt

The police I I it that ibe
thdd had aeeer hcea oat of the i 
anre bn Wrth. that he tiept oa 
■cb oo the bora bed. that be had re- 
eeeeed no attcafna. aad that firt 
be bad beea bept a tiay paiaan 
dot eTd-tnalba( aitd fMtby raoM 
M bath.

The eeplaaatioa of tWa bmadMe 
Wory II fatt at tardfd at the tiory b- 
Itff. li teent that nne tia yaart 
Mrt Fred Barrett wat deteewd by 
haAand lira Barrett U a darter 
M Mr UtrthaR At that that the had 
two rhddrea. Tba child fcnM by the 
Fraetaciai FoHce aader the coadMaat 
dewribed it tappcitrd to be aaolkcr 
cMM aad k It tiianrif that aa tttcnpt 
bad been awde to bMc kt Mrtk The 
BMber. h U reported, hcarbw that the 
pWfrt were laerwktatiat. bid ia the 
aandt aU Sooday a^ht wkh the other

Ibe mher ckadreo to the ChMno't AM 
Sotwiy. Vaacoaeee. aad they were 

When away latl ai(ht by Mra Janet
Irrme lor that parpoee.

Thomu Carrukhen 
of Chase iter Diad

— - randidatr in 
Pa»t KiH4rnay rnl.ia ll it known |( -i 
maoy Ubor men here detire a candid 
ate ol ihei, onn and a man namd 
Smt rctidint in the Wmderoiere Val 
by I. mentioned at the prohabl. 
tK-niace but nothma delm„e i. 
meaatnne recardiiw what Mept Ubor 

take thr here

SMimm’
DEJlHlCCIDEHTilL

Victoria. Sept. 3B-After hearina 
Chancie WoodwariTi broken ttoey of 
the detadt leading to the death of 
WiIliaiB J RKhardton. who wat ihot 
and killed while hominc near McKen- 
tie Bay. HighUnd Ditirict. on Sniidar 
the coroner'i j
reinrwed a eerdicl of death Iron a 
'enial caatet.

Woodward wat rrleated i 
the J1
M H. Barry. F. A. Rick 

ctu aiad Oucl of Polka Htf^ oI 
Saanwh oa the witaett itaod. Chancie 
Woodward reUled f pathetic tfor, 

Uaviag hit home early in the no., 
mg Woodward rowed acrota the lalet 
to laad at a poin where he cooU coa- 
eeoieotly bant oo Coal klountain and 
down to McKeoaic Bay The coaatry 
wat hearily covered with a growth of 
tomll ireet aad biMhet. wkb here aad 
there patchet of larger tinher Wood
ward had cUnbed the tiotp tide of n 
TW-fooC bM aitd wat goiiw dowa ino 

httic raviM when be taw a deer 
“It ianped oat Iron cover and ran 

down the hil.' he tnM. denhing hu 
hnndt. -I inaped

=-------- !W|^. VANCOWER ISIAND. BRITISH COUABiC WHIIgSOAY: 5EITOBCT
TwoArvKUWbi

Auto Accident
CMver City, t alif.. Sept JO-John 

* Hoag, meechaat of HoBywood. and 
WiM UUad Brown

STORMS ON LAKE 
SDPERIOR FORCE 

SlllfS TO SHELTER
I on .',rtSi;r f>nt. S'p* Jn

>.|iwr renhet ol Uke Superior 
...em u-md today by a wrong 

' «»l«. bat th.pt are co
•agb without much diffirolty 

■m tet ia ye.lerday and blew hard 
til night and a few „f the up-bonad 
vetteli. light f.e gram, were lorced t< 
l-ut into ihelirr anlil daybreak Ma 
nne ttorm t«aab were hooted today 
warning marinert lo beware of the

Tir'bTlore

third form ran down in the nn. . 
redmo at the deer, which I took for 
aaochrr dorr.* he weal oo “The Ihko 
f.ein tload M a tiigbt apeaigg throogl 

hMh nnL rooTlncrd a wat a deer 
ed." b ■on nM ia laiar evMcncc 
(ho As Mgare. when Woodward 

fired, wat ahool fifty yardt away 
After he had fired al whal he 

> be a deer, a tiarticd vofna cried ool 
Iron the thkb bath ahead. “Look ool 
What are yoa doia«r

oihed down to the tpoC where I 
.M the voice cane from bm 

where I had thot.“ Woodward wcai oi 
loood n nan no bit kacea 

atkrd Un if he wat hart tad he did 
Mwer nc. I helped bin into a 

lying pokCkn. Then I caBad for help 
dM whal I coald lo pat a cnek oa 
» leg to ttap the blood flmnfag. aad 
bde I wat workiag oa h^ be patted

M. K Barry aad F. A Rickoctt 
ere the nen who firol arrired oo the 
eor Rickettt raaomed the body of 

Rkhordeoa and foood the nan dead

The deatb oentrred at Chaac River
•aa. the ah 

ynr old too of Mr and Mra Itnn 
Cnrruihera Decaated wot a aative of 
Aaafwid. Durban. Eogioad. aad hod

bit parmtt for the poM iliMca yaart
Betidri bin parcou be laovtt to 

hit Ion four brolhera. Solo- 
■ a 

oo !
he IfcAdie

Hug^ Mini. w«

■n. Robert. Alcn god Johm 
The funeral will be heM o 

day afirrnooa al UO Iron the 
-urter. The Bov.

WEEK KM» Stomi
North Shore ea CankllMkd 
Nrw Wetlntotter re 5l laviagpi 
ltdvHntth rt Victoria Veta 
Nanaiam C.W V A ri VartBp.

I cMbd again lor kiM- AgaM be 
nMwered. A ana aod a boy cone

oo the aeeoc. They eraked an boor. 
Then Woodward nM he night be able 
to nahe Breotwood by boat aod get 
bM before the oihert gal back wMk

triad, bat when be refaraed wkh 
•be Ptoviacial Poiicd there waa noth 
iag left at the apol wbare the body bad 
beea left, ooly a little note teOiog 
that Chief Ha ingt of Saaairb bad 
rone aod gooe T%a body hod beea 
Ukca oat by tlratcbar.

The dead baater waa dretaed en
tirely ia brown. Catooar Hart taM 
that tMi irwedy aboald be a waraiag 
to achert ia the both, la the way they 
boated aad the way they dreeted.

OinSDITERESTSlfCUUDIUE
iTSTUElinEKilTRtlCSCRSE

STILL HAVE HOPES OF 
raNC SUlilK^ 

INSDNiENSl^"

BANDITS FOUEH IN 
ATTEMPT TO ROB 

STATE 6ANI

NUtCER 141.

Portland, Ore, .Sept. 3B-The Park 
>tc State Bank in the •nburbai 
rt. di.trict, wai held np today lor the 

third time ttnee latt March The rob- 
tvr. gut nothing in loday't attempt. 

I driern amy by C B Drake m a 
lichi T!ie p..Iirr wrre inf.jrmed 
wcimaa wknett. One of the two 

rr. flaemg to their car wai bk by

LOGIilNIi COMPANY 
FACES (KIN 

LOCAL CODRT
under the For

Sept JD -wRoogh 
weather harii« caond the 
of work at the tceac of the wrecked 
•nboiariac S-51. officeri al the >ub.

hate today taM ■ n«ht be ae- 
cetiary lo Hop efforti at rctcoc aad 
try lo taleage the boat. Sorb a tiep. 
however, would have lo be ordered by 
the .Nary Department at Wa.hl
aad probably be taken only upon the 
recumnendalioa of Rear-Admiral H 
H. CTwiity in command of the rrtcoe 
work, who to far hat refuted lo gtvr 

•pc that tome of the Ji renuun. 
nen uho went dowa ^h her 
than four day. ago might iti'l 

Iw al-re.
■rporl, R. 1, Sept. JR^Wkh the 

march light, of the morher .hip Cam 
den aad a haH doicn other craft pUy 
mg on thorn the deep ten divere urhu 
hair lo far recovered the bodie. of two 

« tubunriae S-51. tent to the 
bottom here latl Friday nigbl by the 
Hetmer City of Rome. Utt n%ht 

imed their gructomc labor.
The divm worked in pain. While 

one dracendrd IJ* feel lo the place 
nherc the S-51 be. and entered her 
throigh the forward hatch, hi. feHow 

lined oa the bottom oot.ide. wait 
I .ignal to drag on another body 

from the dcpiht of the crvthcd tub- 
mrr.dilc.

Newport. R, L. Sept. JB.—The op 
•on It growing in naval circlet here 

Thai before the lankea S-SI it railed 
win be nrccioary for direri lo patch 

the hole in her hnN made by Ibe Cky 
of Rome aad pump her on before the 

be Kited from the bottom.

DemiMeyaiMiWUk 
Agree to Figkt in 

September, 1926
Kilct. Mkh. 
oar-tinc ttev 

hie four-year quert for ivr-yew t
e Jack Denptry in a

ended 
kcaryweight 
he ngnrd to

Oitwa. Sept JO.—The aigunigt (n | noraiag M 
•■Wwrt of the appBcaliou for the tet- ~
Km mide ol the McKenM-OBver or- 

granting the Crow t NeM PUi 
oa gram and lion to wett hound 

^ffic to Vancouver 
•«»» ihe Railway

i letter from thr Quebec

W heard in oppotkioa to the agpBca- 
<h« afternoon.

^ N. Tilley. KC, fur Ibe CP.E, 
25’kned Ibe eutifu pMimng tnMon. 

tnateniio. wat that the two men- 
th« coaimteite hm4 mi tlit 

Mte the lUiKray Act

J«h the Railway Act and an Ovdn-fn- 
s^il provide* for a geactM ntgt

TM. btter daetand that the OmBoc 
BoaH of Trade ctnU an “renaia ta- 
dtflereat aod aloof ia a antler wM 
affeett rittie •*» hkereet of the whole 
oounry aad tbreaicot to danroy the 
natiao t coofMroce M a tribtnal whare- 
io k bat renud to mocb hope '

the optoioo tbal ia aoch

k aolborky aod the ra«ccl

matter ware deofad that rigbl.’ ^ M<- 
lar went aa. “tanaa in tnmkna a 
vKifeiion of tba aeecpaad principle of 
denocroik law aad aiakint the i — 
force ol tbo ordor."

decitun cootcft lo be itaged at Micbi- 
ga. City, hi September. lUh 

The notch botweeo Demptry and 
le negro rinBctwcr. igrccd upon af- 
T a twenty-foor-hoor conference in 

.Sonh Bend, coding al S o'clock htt 
definilaly cloacd io tbit cky 

which wat telccted becaaic boab« it 
Icgalited ia ihi* Matn 

Promoter Fkninnont nM that aot- 
iher Wilt oor Denpeey hod hoeo guar 

cent, aad that both will hot 
nage. tb. reapeniv. tbare. 

•f which he
that he Ind poeted 

SMOlOOO at a forfeit: that Denpeey 
hod poned nflMM aod that Manager 
Monm hod pn ap tmm for waa 
Both W'iit aad Dcaqpacy triB reerivc 
$ISim at prelmuaary capeatet. Tbii 
money tna paM to then Ian afgbt

MITCHSU. RESUMES
U. S. AERIAL ATTACK

Wathiagtoa. Sept JB-CMoaef Wa- 
Han Mkchcn today rctomed hit oa 
dat«hi agaian 4bc aatioa't air poK 
ctn befera PraMMnt Coahdn'c inaa-
nmtmr board

To tba cHch nf canorao and flatblM
the former

airittaat chief nf the army air a 
began bit irtfinggp. He had tpread 
he»e hhn a ln*e amp of the worM 
aad two aMaa earriad vnl

oTuZpl^ iAuTmu ^
, Fithcr. of Wtorta. hoeane the trife 

riv of
N.aaimn Alter the e

ifenre «f the mhunor. the happy couple 
IMI oo a motor trip to the aonb end 
M the laMad. adnre the honaynom

.\rt were heard yritctday aR day m 
thr local Provincial Police Coon.

_ iteC iTBee- 
Iur-I\uia la aU. there arc 

1 hid agam.i the R.Aert 1 
Id, of Deep Bap, V ancoov

land
hoe the Crown. Mr H. 5 Wood, of 
ancowicr it appearing, while lor the 
' •‘int company are J. W

ihe firtI charge againtt the com
pany »a. Uid by Wiliam Byeri. Na- 
aamm Dittuct Ftre SnpemKjr. cUim- 
ing that the contpany dM oalawfnlly. 

Deep Bay, contigne to carry on
--------JT operatioaf without the wrklea
cimicnf of the Foroatry Departi 
and coolrary lo tcctioa 114 of .. . 
Forett Act. The offente it alleged lo 
•ee beea committed on Jnac 22nd
ItL
The defenm tbowed that there were

. . the date tpecificd. One
huadeed aad tia of tbrte were pUced 
at Ihe ditpoaal of the Focctlry De
partment. while fourteen nmn were en-' 
gaged in reoKivmg a train load of 
logi. one aad a half tailct from the 
mroe of the lira, to a place of lafely 
They nmiatatead that thit wat ia it- 
mif beneficial to the fire tiluatioa and 
that the mrvicet oi *i lourtoaa i 

ere not rriumd tha departaMM. 
lu diunitting the charge, Magit- 
atc Bcevor Pottt taid he wat 

fled Ibn Uwrc had beea a led 
breach of the Uw. hot that k had not 
worked a delmaenl to the fire titua- 
lioo. and that the opcratioai of the 14 

en m quettioa had beea beneficial, 
iiher than otherwiia.
Mr. DeB Farm wai intittenl oo 

clear ditmntal. at he ttated that aa- 
loch ara. nude, it wooM Ware 
for further proecention either by 

iovernment or the TbompMO ft 
CTarke iairrctli for aBcgcd daaugct 
~he cate wat ditadnad.

Tbea followed aagtker charge. laM 
by the tame official of the Foreitry 
Departamni la thit charge k it cl '

any. an
diligeatly altcad lo the coo 

trolhag aad ratiagaithing of a firr 
which had or«malrd oo Und npot 

•ratioa wat being carriec 
I Canadioa Robert Dollai 

Co, Ltd, for the calling of forett nu- 
trrml. coolrary lo luh-tectioa I. of 
Secfioo IIJ, of the Focettry Act 

TIBi cate wat heard lo a certain 
point, where the Crown atked for aa 

10 o'clock Ihii mor. 
ning, in order lo tecare the pretence 

I a mtteritl wknett.
There are tia other charget pending 

which wM aB be heard durkw ihit 
week here.

the oMnt pfoneen in 
Brkith Cninmhia it dead here ia her 
95fh year She reached Victoria from 

^ ia 1S(2 on Ihe tteamer Tyne 
at one af Urn cargo of «0 “nur- 

nagcble lattet' for which that vettrl 
It noMd M Brkith Cofamhia kinory 
She wat than Mitt Towntend.

Eatl Fulham. F.ag, Sept JO— Sir 
Ian Reeve Maaby. phytiriaa eatra- 
■dmarv to King George, and before

himlo King Edward, died today, aged
77 year*.

VANCODTERMANIS 
STABKDBTUNINOWN

leonver. Sept JB-Wkb a deep 
wonad ia hit back Frud Tibbt 

taken lo the General Hotpkal 
thortly after mMaqrkt foBowfag aa 
caconntcr wkh aa attailaat nnki 

I tha pofeca in front of a honn 
U Gore avcnaa.
ContiabW C. Ward waa caM to tba 

.hove addreit aad lonad Tibka badly 
ftorad.
TMt itated that a ttraagar had 
ime to the doar aad had been refnt- 
I admktaace. “nw htirr then calWd 

ban ont oa the tMawnIk.
There, according to the wounded 

maa'i itory. the ttrai«rr tiabbed him 
iott over the kMaert. The police arc 
iaveelMaliag Ibe affair.

Capital of Mo
SheUadbyRabak

r. Srpt JB-Tetaaa, Ihe capl-

.helWd by rebel Moroccaat .
tag to report! i_______
The nvil popolalion of Ti 
raty ai Ihe rv.uk of the b

■mm. Bccora- 
bere today

it oa-

FREE STATE DELEGATE 
TOD.S.AmdED 

BYANGRYMOB
Phihdelphia. Sept JO—RichaH Ud 

rhtv, former imnitter of f 
lir Iri.h Free Stale, wat .truck in the 

face by one of a gronp of 
women al Independence Hall today. 
uhiW viuting the hitioric bmlding wkh 
mhrr membert of Ibe ialcry

600 nGHTEIS BATTU 
BIGFOIESTFIIEAT 

PORTIANEY
Vaacoover. Sept. JO-More ikaa MO 

en were pretaed ioto tervicc at a Utc 
hoar latt n«hl ia alfortt to atom ti 
huge lira tpreadn* over logged-<

limiti of il,t Abaroctl
ft Dmgheed

baroetby
•y. Ltd,

About fifireu arretta were made by 
the police at the railroad itaiiou. wherr 
thr drlegalr. of the Uaioo arrived and 
41 Independence Hall, al both ol whi.h 
placet the deWgalei arerc diil<
They Irtve for Wtikington loni

POUCESTOPFURAL 
TO INVESTIGATE 

FAIEDEATH
ngbamptoa. N Y. Sept JO—Po- 
ycttrrday Hopped the foncraJ o' 

Fred G BeaW. local iataraace na 
when they Warned of the lootti« af 

near where a charred body, a 
lly that ol BeaW. wat diacovert 

m the wreebaat of BcaW't bom. 
latomobiW Uh FrMav n«hL 

BeaW hat telegraphed lo hit wife 
iH Friday that he would retnn

The next day kit car wat found on 
hltw frequratrd road near Hancock 
body, found m the car. wat burned 

tyond recogniiam BeaW’. coal 
iuund hanging on. a tree with a bu.i

not be found _
o trace of a watch add lewelry 
UB to hare hcea carried bb BeaW 
ditcorered. A rcrdict of accMrntal 

dr«h aaa given by the DeU^are 
omniy coroner.

Wkb the findiiig of the open grfvr 
IWUwarc county offKialt began an m- 
eeilqralMm.

rrveaWd.
doted, that the body al firtt bebeved 

hat of BraW. m«hl 
aho had been dead

weekL
BraW'f father and brother, accord

ing to Mri. BeaW. are certain that the 
it that of Ihe 

. bate Ihck Men 
knotted hone in the elbow, where BeaW 
when a boy, luffercd a fracture.

Eapem. aho caamined the body. 
mM potilive McBlificauoa wat impot- 
•iblt.

B. C TO GET ZINC
REDUenON PLANT

Vancouver. Sept JO—Briiith Co- 
mbia it to have a large new iim 
Ktiun plant m the Kootenay t, it wat 

learned today by the B. C Chamber of
Mmct.

rquirmg from the Melalt Fatrac- 
Inm (urporalHM, Limkrd. the t>.W utc 

proccM ol recueenng ainc and 
Ither metab from raw ore. the Cana- 
dun Mrtab Ealraction Co, l.ld . ha. 

rn formed and financed in London 
open in thit Province, drawing n» 

r. from Kootenay aad torroundiito 
dnirict*.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
altowal Lingai
Bru..kl>n 4. PhiUdelphia 10.

>acramento ft ScattW 4.
!)an FraaeiKo ft Lot AageWt 10. 
\ eraoo ft Oakland 2

lOogne. Sept. 30-The Krappt have 
I lo a French mduMrial group. 
iWd by the cwendel Corporaliou. 

nul ficldt in the Wfl Rhine diHr^t of 
Uoer. of aa area of 7500 tquarc miWt. 
Them coal fielda have never been 
worked. '

■fCLSOM UBERALS
ENDORSE HUMPHREY

Nrirao. Sept. JO-Al a largely at
tended meeting of the NcImmi Libcralt 

held yeitcrday. a rewdu- 
• pBMcd capreuiag confidence

in the J

ed the candidature of L W Humph 
i»y, late farmer Ub.ir member ia the 
Kootenay We»t con.titaeney. pM 

live tuf

The fire, euted to be the moal
m m the Lower Mamlaad ihb i____
er. b barning along an eigM-niW

Two nnil hridget have been lone 
bat effortt of the fkr crew, have to 
fir beta toccetofal ia taring Ike three 
ranpt. the eqoipt
limber.

A large gang of men employed by 
Ihe Pacific Eagincert Ltd, the B C 
EWcirie Railway coatractort at Akn- 
rite Uke. tkaated north of the coo- 
llagratioo, kat aWo been pretaed iMo 
trrvice.

The fate of the campt aad tanher 
drpeadt catirriy oa the wind, 
pany offlriaW Mate.

Thr fire hat now reached toch ea- 
Ihat wkh

wind, the fire crewt wooM be power- 
Iru to keep k wkhia the fire ImcA 
ihry Hate.

Loromotivet are haaBiw took 
liwded wkh water day aad night 
the tceac of the fire, the refWctim 
which it teen ia the tky for aUWi

The foreri llrt U STilfwOlH kAT 
reported lo be weU ia hand aad no 
farther damage aalicipated. 
official, report. LktW dai 
occarred there aad I 
the heavy drwt at night and h«h 

idky win hoM the fleet down.

CHINESEABDDCTOR 
PIMDGUTY

Vaacoover. Sept 30-Verky W 
Norton, charged with the abdnetion 
oi Wong Foow Smg bat March. pWod 
ed gaihy in the

U3. Iter Boat b
Shot Rt in China

BRITAIN SEEI AS 
POSSBIEEIIENT 
FOR m STATES

I
Wathiagtoa. Sept JO-Coknel ' 

ham Macbeft whop _
craft row. yettorday poured another

«»el WB- 
dihoMr.

natioa'i aW icrvWea 
Teti,lying before the preeMcat't 

aw board, he aaniWd the an^ mm- 
era! ilaff. dedarrd k iacongetoJto 
draft g,*eiet aad placad tgeo to 
offwer. the blame lot whal he denerih- 
ed at an bnpovcritoed nad ----‘-y -i

—
naiioat.- he taM. “aie aware 

I theic mattm wbiW we bory oor 
e^ m the taad hke aa natrich.
"The navy. mwmoa.* h, eotonued. 
• at ua. U tooMd be patoM to 
ra to keep opea the bait oi can-

-We have no ak farce." he an- 
urtc< "that n. m bath egonoical aad
pcrtoaacL 
of about ttwelve oM worn out purtMl 
Pbne. mM 22 oM koutoer. nfa ^ the 
rrH arc U.H 4 Liberay cagmc plaacA 
which are oH. worn oat ahd da^eraui
to fly.

la America the devebpau 
craft hat been ~tlow aad ii 
Col MitchHI nM.

« of air-

eaemiei. Cot Mkckel

pseasH-s
rcbiicMu with the E^liah. it rnmm he 

■ b 4nMm defeane |
Deebriag that Great Brkam . forea 

of Km) airpbact cooM be baded fa 
Nova Scotu ia from r«fa to lea dayh 
be taM. Amencaa ckict cooM tbea K-

Dnigfalc awihipt lor cairyii« air
pbact. he turned, caa be hoik that 
will fly from Eorope to the Uoitod 
Statet aad retnra.

-In cowMeriog oor eatt coaH de- 
fente pfaat.- he coatiaaed. "we awl 
Ihiali of Ewiaad at doniaalî  the 
Atbatic ead at ttrong fa the Carfa- 

earn.-
Taramg to the Pacific. Col MkchcR 

tMcrted k wat Ihe drtwe of Japaa to 
Atb aad the

to Ptrrb Confmrtmem
Shanghai. Sept JO—A L S. owned j Pmttbarg. Sept Jft - Caandiaa 
luel. the Meaner l>i Cham, wat hk I grreimgt lo the Imperial Prett Coa- 

by jno thou fired by Chiacte iroopt ference awetiag al Mifaoaraa. Aom- 
veHerday from a point on the Yaagtm | tralu. will be broadcatted today from 
River between Ickaag aad Choiwkiag. | Halioo KDK4 by meant of a thort 
Thit mforaulioa wat rommaaicated to •«*! reby. The awtiaget were to be 
the office of Ihe owners of the vet- ' heard at the evenaag tetaioa of the 
ul the Yangtte RapMt NarigatKHi j ooeilerence owing to a diffrreace i

Tto**
Palo, wat ordered lo the t

gunboat ' ••me. by ewant of knd ipeakrrt.
MU a. > The greetiagt incladed mett̂ ee 

from Lord AlboiMaa. owner of tha 
Monlrral Star; Hoa Smeatoo While 
of the Moaircal Caaette and Hoa. P. 
R Itotrembby. of the U Pretoe.

REMAIN IN U. S.
Wathiagton. Sept JO. - Hannah 

Ouphn. aged mother ol l harhe Chap
lin. moving pictorc conudun. wat to
day granted temporary permiuioa to 
irmain in the L'nited Stale, nnlil Feb.

I«A

iVARIAN POLICE PROSE
Munnh. Srpt .kl — .''inpirioatlT 

-h«h colUr.- on >iandard turd Ba- 
varbn beer mag. precipitated heavy 
rviting at MtioKh. papular harvrH 
Ictival yrHvrday and finally forced 
ttie police to mveHtgate the mytlcnout 
tingali- through which bn.y bar- 

irndrr. were able to cooa fifty btrrv 
more brer out of rrgnbtioa barrel, 

iw allows.
Bt atteii that they have oa 

covered a ihort mea.urc pint iavolv- 
in« brewene. aiM barleadcr., in coo- 
•eqarncc of which Ibe coatauicr re- 
.-eord lest brew aad more foam than

brewcri and bar- 
n ol the beer pro- 

1 of thr Bavarun weights aad 
Iirr. law are capcctrd.

M..t Sadie Hir.t, R N, left today 
(or -Mberni where »hr ha. accepted a 

« or the hotpital Haft there

Joe Sictchcr’i SJtUno belt, emble
matic of the worid't hcavyweigbt 
championthip, m now in a Lot Aagcice 
therilf't hands. It wat tened latt 
week when attached by Loo Danv a 
wretilnig proototer. who clatmt that 
Stetcher owes him SHOO oo a wrcMli^ 
coniracl. and which Stetcher fated to 
W-

Honolala. Sept. JO —ProhibiHoa ea- 
forcement in Hawaii took n new tom 
today witfrtto annooDcement of offi- 
cmlt that “under cover” agenit had 
liecn engaged and woafa be employed 
hereafter.

Seven ucrel agcnii will don even
ing cloihet and attend badiog tocial

Other men wiB traU proeninent eki- 
rrnt carryw hip pocket flasks in the 
hope that the traU. will lead to the 
doors of ibrir favoeiie bootlegger*.

It wai deebred that the prograami* 
would be a permanent one. and that 
effort* wouM be mad* to give puhb- 
ciiy to the name* of bqnor kuyen a* 
well at iho*c of bquor tcUert.

JOiSON, ROYAL BANE SDSFECT, 
ntEFERSUSHES TO LONG SENTENCE

ki -The daring hold the

* part in tl 
:o the etccieteculiv* 1 

n the coning efcciioa.
Tbit it the firH p

Kimtenay WeM LibernU fa the efac- 
tioo the Neltoo atoocutioo being one 
of the five provincul Liberal attocU- 
tiont wkhia the rMing.

A mntofag nf Ih. a W .V. A Fnto. 
hoB Cluh wM b. hMd tomgbt. tJe fa 
the C W. V. A. Rnnn. Al m.mhnre 
orgad to tHinft it

Sratllr. Sept 
up led by T H 
Ihe fnlfiHnent 
Sheriff Matt Slarwkh. made in an in 
le wrw published fa The Tune. Sun
day that Ihe fall breakers. partKubrIy 
Johatoa. wooM attempt to '>all tome 
bqi fah before they leave town.” The 
.hrriff repeatedly taid after thr fad 
break that Johntoa woaM try to 
make a big haul of money fa a daring 
robbery.

It't Ih* way they Kve; they can't 
help doing tomething Hke that," the 
vheriff predicted.

I Police Chief Se.

ihi. cky on September 15.

dilmnal years in prison hr wouM Uka 
ihr b.het The choKc it not np to 
him, hot k rent with Pratnentor Ew> 
ing I> Colrin, who thit moraiag dc- 
lailrd hit rhiri deputy. Robert S. Mac- 
Farhne. lo inirrvirw Johatoa 

At Johnson t ffahl agaiaM enradi- 
i»a to Canada aa. lormaHy ditmincd 
after the iail break of 5



rw

Doom, of CWia Bond.
TJ»e C«MdM Buk of CoMoerce «dl accept 

•ppinta «w l»M MW M of 
“ mamnn* I.L Septeaber. \940.
Ona^War Bo«li 5% due \t Decern- 
bw. 1925. be takes m excbaace at $100 aad

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Captet PaU Up $20,000^
■omoWN^ $20MOOOgOOO

IWfAlMO FREE PRESS. UtDNESDAY. SEPTRMBFJ? m P25.

furuioiiss ronriDis

NMMFmPtat

AK BOUCATIONAL CENTU

y«« or italgr BMtrkalstiaa cIm te 
•kt ngh SefeeOl (h« papfl. of Naiui- 
•o aaO «Mrkt hare cOaotiooal op- 
awkwlltii owu* to aay ia tkc pro- 
nae* wiik tfcc rurptkio of Vaaooa-

-_____ o Ulrc ia
IW fal ooane offertO aa fro* a mo- 
aatory poiat of ritm. «tocal>aa par*. 
Soaa wm *ar. -WdL if e»«
•off aOacatoO oko win do Um_____
aaO Oahriae.’' No Bead to worry owtr 
that aa (ker* ara aad aHtoy* wiH be. 
wwb a* a rfUi aaaiko fha caaaM be 
thowa. aad who .a aAal« dM'^ 
ha. of >«a« iMKaM Add to tbi. 
«he aaaber of faiarti aaMW« tboae 
who did Bol really .*aiaHUlc itw 
•'ttmit- baacatk iki ooarM ibey rc- 
cciead. or who fad tbroiwb ioac kiak 
ia ibeir cbaractar that preecal* tbea
frow aaian tOtodK.

a aectac* of K« per week, while the 
owe aoiaa to H«b Sebooi recetre. ao

par week bal the ea-H^ School hoy
ai w. win k. Mraia* $10 per

Incremne Fai 
State

Helena. Moat, Sept JO-Widcly 
iwwa for bi aiaaral rcaonreet, iu 
naeaw train ficM*, it* wool and oil

otoanbaaiad.iodoana'iwoHi? For
many y-ar. rn||ineert hare been try- 
las to aoira iki* proMam. The prow- 
•at demand lor rlerirn caerty aad the 
danger whicb now threaten, the Great 
Ukr* b> reaaoa of Uncagoi tbcfl of 
water, make ibe BHUer of udal power 
peculiarty iaieretta«. A Yankee

... a malUr whic 
ikhated. The bay it famoai for it* 
high late*, caaecd by a pecabar *ab- 
marine topagraphy aad the wedge 
•hapo ~of the adiaceat tbore* which 
rabe the waUi* fuan .’1 lo r feet 
tnice a day. la fact the bore at Sl 
John. N. 1, naa* to S2 feet. Cooper 
propoae* to tend the tide* thrui«h tur
bine. and generate nalmuted power 
The proyect woaM coat $lU0.000.(nu and 
would lopply New E^Und wHh light 
aad carraat.

rthgaake^^k

of. of reMemei 
ft M>c«<^j^e*. a

JWBmU POOTEALL ENTBIES 
Eatrie* for the firit, *eeoad and 

third diviaioai mail be ia the acerc- 
tary * haada by SatufUy. Oet. lOtb 
Age iuail i* aa follow*: l*t dbiwoo an- 
der 18 year.; 2nd diri.ioa. aadrr l« 
year*, aad Jrd dhri*ioa. nadar 14 
year*. G, TIPPKTT

J3 Mnron ,>r

INDEPENDENT AIE
FOECE IS PAVOEEO

\Va«hir.irl<Hn hept, 2V — Si* arn’v 
pikMt. each a nu)ur in cormaand of «- 
imporianf artivity id the air ter.ne 
lined ep Mdidly Icxlay ia fa»or of an m 
dependent air ci>rp. in the army <lr 
claring il offered ihc he*i mean. <>t 
promoling the natkMi'* air drfen.e and 
al«> of alirvuling a condition of iiii 
re*t now canting among the air |>e'

Tr.iiiiing before the pretwlral'* air 
board, the ..inter fdot. declared a 
•eetaingly lark of cunidcralior b> the 

ilepartnirnl. of a.ialion matter., 
the underlying caii«e of rat.tiiii; 

di.c.'iti.lartmn among jimior officer*.

*or «» gem depiNit*.
Charle. B. Hnbkachaudt. of Lrn- 

brook. .V.Y., a recent eiiHor. .aid ihal 
m hie trarcl* be had loaad Moataaa 
famoa* for it* .apphire* among New 
York iewder*. Antwerp lapidari 
Earopcaa arutocracy.

Eecord* of the *tatc board of enual- 
laatioa *how that two aappkire auae* 
•n tha *tatc arodneed gem* ralocd at 
nearly $10006 during the la*t *eren 
month, of 1924. On. of them prodiKe* 
the \ ugo .tone* aad. aceording to 

I departmenl of agncultsrc. 
to be the moat valnahle of ilt 

k»d ia the world. It i* worked ia the 
tanner of a gaarti mimt.
The other depoait prodace* iadaa- 

■ial Moae* There are two other 
aown lagphire beds ia thi *uie. 

which are not

Now, ( c acu.tomcd
coaaider the Bay of Fuady 
mg to the Domiaiua. But a gUnce 
the map ihowi that it border. ..a t 
north-ea*t tip of Maine Here, at 
two imall inlet*. Paiumaqiioddr Bar 
and Bobacook Bay. which arc henmied 
in by taland*. Cooper propane* to make 
the huge daoi ncce.*ary for ku pro 
Kct the hay* are inlcraauonal lo 
a *enM. and the nland* belofig In Can
ada. needle.* to *ay the American pro 

r* would ha«a to obtain the a*- 
of thw couatry to any power

the cwttiM •

-------------- of fine
quality, black toonaalinc. yellow aad 
Mwoky topax. rhodonite. ' ''

mM mi Uim, whB. at twe« 
they erii he $137$ aad SllJO r 
tietly At that ag» the aaedi
hoy. k at hie capacity iar mnkm u 
-aaaal w«k of aan. ktodT-T - 
ed work raaod warehouace. Morw 
the Uhe are hi. uauai -rre>ailiiia 
^ ol^ hand the 1^ Schoof

rear* cawrieace 
iMt. dhd fii ia-

a High Sc^adacaHoa. Wh« the. 
?—* ^ “y »»«« *»'t he
<««• hearted. There do ctoet other 

Ih Iki. efty thm are 
totoral Bltkt duaee wkiek try to ca 
^ too., wko kare hue. « aafor- 

a* to fce denied the

Sdbridy Granted 
by FfmTo TbMtra 

Stete

Ihw Wafc la TUmw,.
The two ialeu are V-*haped which 

make Ml npper and lower pool. At the 
mouth of Ibe upper pool, which 
Uin* 100 *gaar« Brito* of water. Coop- 

. wall iOOO

the month of Ihc lower pool, which 
contain* M moarc mile* of wafer, with 
- wall 2400 leet long aad prorided with 

rating waU 3.«0» feet

There

dcaenr to m the *anw demain

Hitch y«
tog toe e

loo along technical Gae*. 
P» to on. of ihtat dar- 
I wiatar aad whether

Board aad the hariaeto coltog. 
of ^..mo gire yna lou bf choice *o 
^ a Mmice and get ta work a. TO.
•a weeer hegta yom^r -or tear.

Sd»»- Free Sute
to-toeito m to. Abbey Theatre the 
fwM and^ Mate emiowml fh««re 
* «"y Eaghth epcakiag coaatry. The

America w*l follow (be-------- ihn.
-muted .. toe Free StMe. riac. the.- 
*7* “ “PortMH part of aMionaJ
•toeattoa aad where not endowed may

■oto for cualeacc. Seaaipr 
toy. there ie Earopeaa 

-toto^ where the play* peadaced in 
the A^ Thanh, her, aot hee. per-
---------- 1 of them hnre

tot# Ortoatal

to^M^ Btythe. MJmowf

<Zt ftotoed. Mid he
^<ke« a regular aitender at the

TEAPhe ftANCEEOUS
T^yo. ^pt. »_Th* number of 
r.^ ecodeut* in the ha*y .Ireet* w

the pan 12 na»,||,, ended to
Mareto them were t.4a ^

in which « peieon, wtrt kdM

i^M

tratop the wood* at ihn eeaMu of the

Hhd.ee 5aA“, 
hfch^hJ tofke gea

PBKmiitlTPA^UCaAPIU

*»dio tmeei „

•tojSht* a’ptotoJJt!.^ 
J^^SlTtretSctaS:
ly toahe* h .oaBd Kke hadta.

Aa old tody lel* u* *bc wttoe* aB 
r* rr?*- to tony —I

. arara^ er<« ol a eacaaaal Irat
*■ * to, crap ,1 , g„e«l

k-totha.MMee^*»laM.
toaa^tokh.

to^tolriw*^ tortus to^brJl!

Toeni, ,n ,|,Kh $1 peiaon, u 
There we

trwm I_____
tod 1.925 toiured.

“ 7«-y h-Tcto and wagon .ccktoat*.
•deat. 7* were kiltod

bolts PWM nusOM
WITH OAT TO STAY

'tocomrer. Sept JS-Wilh oaly M 
^ to .erre of a tea-da, ea*.

drankenne**

i»l break for Hierty from OakaH. pri- 
tonn yeaierday Moratog at tone

$aglaad aad France are both work- 
tog on tide h.rae*M>, *che«ea bal 

« l«m«n.e aa the Bey of 
3po*iticm ha* e»er beca'ai- 
Cooper'i idea i* that g. 

tiK upper pool M, to be opened only 
duTMg rieing tide*, which the gate* of 
Ihc lower poof are 30 be opened oaly 
dara« itohag lidea waaM I

of water « to. appar pool, 
wkto the lowOT pool wiD be coaiUM 
ly CMptied. The f.n of water Irn. 
toe apper pool through to. tarhtoe* 
Mu Ihc lower poof. wiB afford a coo- 
ciauou* downfall whether the tide* are 
nmag or ftobng.

Waiee «g r«ri fkaep.
CcMitmction of the daaM of c 

preee.,, , rtoher toXuBtog ..pect

rock tnio Ike tideway *o that the 
»**" “ coneeete might be btoh
between Ike rock. Buf^ the tank 
hotod be toatoe Mto htertoly require

there h nothii«

ly iwto 
Bu itoe

that, theoretically, 
prerent the eeecu- 

It would certtin- 
to*l amount of power 

‘ I are *lu 
Big walhIl i* .

haee to _
tretche. to water 2N feet deep The.------- ^ ^

----------*. from ahnrwiii.l —Ctotoal wotod he lc«h'rr:|.^,"^ 
•hch a. uadertakiM wlw«. M. <____

other men aad wa* not chmely i 
^ « Iw hMl only ta today to

tokiog oa the fcaca 
k flee 
watch-

- Co^. howe-w. dbetore. that he 
imll derote the re.t of hi. bfetnac to 

^oWem if nece*.... At p,.*At 
towa of the Sum «f Maine pro- 

htoit the of etoctric power, bat
•hat » to be the .abject of . refer- 
endnm •• the 14th of tki. month An

"Atot

«o to. Utoled siatea and thm 
m«hl agree to the derelopmeat 

of *m:h armi.itoematioaal water*

pan of the Bay of FmBp—aa ama* 
tohem have dreanted of dotog befewe

. ____________ ... toak by reaM. of the
ed iato the ba*h am) I aearcTitoton^ bed. He ha, had ea-
locate him. ^ *“ coaetmettog power hoo*e*“

Nwgara. aad ha. ,.*,«) a. , eon

•n S^h America, who*, mute* de
mand hydroelectric power His 

at Un*

-'P O W E R
Sand—loose gravel—mud 
—hills—or mere rutted 
trails!. The mast difficult 
of road conditions can be 
overcome in a Chevrolet,

• famous nation wide for its 
power, endurance and 
great economy.

WEEKS MOTORS UWTED 
WAUJUX STREET

Quality at Low Cost

k.?
'■'V

if
N^AIMO meat « produce Cp.. LiA

. laipto pli
Marbat Wa aall the fretoaat.

CALLEEIES annoy them
^nd^ Sepl JO-Joyce Wetherml 

*nd Cedi I^ch. the two be*. woMen 
ruffer* . Great Britato, hav, decided 
u retwe fro. couwemma. Neither
has euacred the Eagl..h
Ptontofp to be played m________
Iwhavioof <d Ihc crowd* which

October. The

'Wtow to ibe aad kecon*. i

WORLD RECORD FOR
CRAIN HANDUNC SET _ 

IN SASEATCMEWAff 
Eeatoa. S**k. Sept »_Wh.i i. be- 

Iwved to be a world'* grain hamOtog 
record »a. astabli*hcd Saiarday by the 
S»*katrhewaa Co-operative FJev.tor 
'o«p.ny whe. lADOn b.*hel*^f

THIEVES WERE CAUGHT
IN STOLEN CLOTHING 

swHt • •«•»-

Ptotod fto, Biea aad aecarad a Uia, 
rood* etoton lrn*n a gJT 

^ .tore at Hattaa. Saak. The
7^. fk* capture to a!T

he^AB *7 n«w
MM, w*»h tog. ,Hn et.

Ill Commerelaj Strual

they a*. wMI tiMtm. W. prepare^J ToVui S.r ^'jTr.'f'J 
Iltolaa fh^.aaa aad Baglleh DaiaMii* We hare

other Pralia aad Vegetable, u
PRBBH CREAM DAILY

'•rother ii

'rocted . mtoamoth power dm. 
E.|wn. Meat to thtok thet

MbHag toe I 
t trae. bat n

FORECASTS SATISFACTORY 
future in GERMAN AUTOS

*a«l.l«1ory f» 
tore of the German auto*nohile in 

Dr Gu.t.v

In Gcmui
.a;aa.obil, tonff ha. been Mxepted 

my. .aid Dr. - 
motor trurb brntoem ba.

MACHINING UP.T04)ATE
..I Uen,l..l| . rnachme *h..,. i „„ 
rooiplctr ,hop equipment incluile. 
Uthe*. pUne. mwv drill., „c

hw^ tkilled mechanic* who 
tniAr every detail r>f their trade 
Any foh of machine «vcwk or re- 
l>antog will be done here in a 
Iiiaiteriy manner

H. E. DENDOFF

< l'<p< I ^treel

Bla*l̂  thr
tinard tn 
Wjto ad

le ear buM^ Tki* h, attrfhmH 
o the f»ct that the

•* ">
A limitation of ihe prodSerri otoom 

twhi money marWei, with Ihc 
1^
o reatot ia a bltoa„,*£

l)o It Now-
Get Your Car in Shape for the Winter

' '*Dtorin*'^ vour aiito |„ repairuig .Sale CarUm* and rrpbr.ng ( eHuloto Lwhi*.

AU. giicKL,.

at C.F. BRYANT
\0iion» Crvtcent ..

- N*n*,mo. B. C

Bijou Theatre
LAST TIMES TODAY

•MirAHnctiw
2-OATS OlllT-2

THE NEW ZEALAND 
MAORI QUMTETTE

Fir»l Appearance in Canatia.
Magri Ducm an4 SwitL 

AESOP S FABLES

HmmBm Cm->«4e ^
tffUiuvar' '

COMING THURSDAY

The liramatic Fihn Scntation 
ol Ibe Year

-THE IRON HORSE*

DOMINION
"las5 tibiki tf»AY

EXTRA! EXTRA!
MAIELLE PMNG 

AMricRR PriM Orrm
TWO NK.HTS ONLY 
«l 710 and 9 10 p n,

LAUTSEMON

CLOUDHOPPEK"

COMING THURSDAY 
C~nd Ne«to to 'SUN-UP*

AUCTIONEER
I buy or aeii aaytblag la 

Bm-ond Mtad Good* of any go- 
acrlptloa Boat Prteua P.ld 
'toon. I TP nr can a* PlaaU 

•Rork. SIrol BtrfuU.

Datoar

WM.BURW1P,K.H
Any Hiara. ab) Tim. Any

rOUWAlirTOIIOVE 
:X5‘;.v,-tb^*’- -- 

royal TRANSFER CO.
'•ton, pi 8,r„c, pg„,

Larpa Load .f Wood . agoo

w. MORJUSST, Mg.

Nanaimo Welliiglon

COAL
Vageggm UktoT. B«t 

Lump, No. 1 Washed

For Fjrepj.ee. Funwee 
Kitchen Ran$e.

Split Wood '“a r, , sw
H. H Week.

TeWpfcgRe 13

I. I a.a I B._ .

TheHtialwooaCdi

* K\iTH *t
taxidermbt

^Fon.,
'to. m. 7aHH.

CHOICE MEATS
^ Ito Batua

onri OB a trul

Thoni|m»4TwW

U.
W.

Wa carry tka laM Cam 
righu aad Raprtaa to FiS 
aad NornU. Alaa a kr^ 
aortnaat #f MR
uorai, at He aato^ 

l-«BdiBg library (uaur m 
voiaaiaa i Ton «a raad t 
good baok tar a taw aaaa 

•‘koto Sapptoa

J^A.iARllA»^ '



LotDorTHEsnni 
ClJtf IS GRILL

BirktBhe»<l. »■»<• o< th« lrib« 
S.Xh. •• w o«C( ■
Faflana i» *«ifu»ied that a Secretary 
o< suit lur iodu thuMhl write booet^ 

^kUi <oe th« Ke»a. Hii
recen. ri»u.K«i >o • MOaM < 
•enbed a. an unqualilieil ad (or 
^ Kl manntactarioc (irm Aa a mat- 
MT at (act Pirluatent lately iaroed 

pr^i>l>iiiii« roinittert u( i 
Crown IrJhi wntioc (or the preea. Rir 

intimatet that be had made 
^ ciTtract t^Hjr to this inhiint 
^ he <li<t U< | write the o(icnd»m 
liett at an advertisement and that

Afiri •!< ductiKK income aad 
ptrus hit $^.V(MU salary (rum the 
^ ullice dwindles to a paltry $10^10 
, yesr He .. tatd to be makms 
lUiU) snnnally by wrttmf.

•A clever, .uperciliout lelluw
led that he is laaKhing 

—It the dctcrtpliun given o( l-o 
(Vkenhead h> a Canadian Mcc who 
met boa nut kioc ago at a legal dm 
■er in London. A regular shytter 
kis sliilude toward

iorn at Liverpool he was on « 
IM Jutv. liCZ-auspiciona dnU lor 
■■a inheriting strong Orange coatrt 
tiaai (rom his lawyer father, who ad- 
dretted many anti-Home Role meet

17*-('%.e>tr Smiih"^rt^ 
ato notice at Lord Carson's Hevten 
Ml in the Utter rampns o( 1914, T. 
C.* at Frederick Smith was known, 
has other claims to the gaUoptng title 
His career hat been one long mtellec 
Mid gallop Fatherlem and almost 
•eneylett at 17, he won a scholarship 
at Birkenhead school srhtch look him 
M Osiced Here he carried off t 
Ms o( prues and won the lugh h 
of election to the presidency of (hat 
^imaterr parliament, the awdenu'

Then he choee the bar, that mo 
•pha of an profeaamn. in Eaglaa 
Hii first soccest was in defence of 
ymmg hank clerk, kia riee to fame as 
fertane m kis pleading in a soil h 
loeea two tobacco companirs. They 
My that hii haadiome and dever wife. 
daagtncT of an Oaford profesaor, snth 
whdiB ku tobacco case fees aude mar 
nve possdde, helped bha win Mt 
knelt In 1906 the yooag lasrycr ea- 
Hftdjarliameat for the Walton divi-

aatdrn speech placed Mm m the frooi 
mak of the Torim. When he sn 
ner for a brtcl tpci h 1914 enth the 
ladmn troops he was, at 41 a K.C, 
aah aa mcOMC estimated at ftSlMD 
a year

Baknihead is a erony #f Be 
kmok t They caB each other -|faa' 
m4 -Freddy ' Birkenhead is also . 
thick with his former poiiticai mraL 
Wrnmom CharchfU. la fact he a 

[fl kn son and heir alter the great Dohe 
el Marlhorongh’e tamilluai deecw- 

dsnhtfal if ’■Wmnfe'

oBiag him an msect in the Hontc of 
Cnmmont In I9IS Fred Smith was 
kssghted made SoUlor General and 
en kn way to highrr 
er so later, while ritiling the front he 
■nbid his white pnaa and sraa i
ed by the miltMry police. Kept____
detention all night, he was ordered to 
appear hefner the 
aeit ainrntng Hr

Dm«U. Haig, who mn4t I 
■mradt

la 1919 Sir Frederick SaMh bocaaw 
• peer aad lookhiaasotonAchia- 
hrit woolsack In the npper 
as Lord H«h Chancellor of 
Mr aude an impntiM floare M Ms 
•kh robei office and Ms snowy 
M bottomed w«. LoH Mersey, the 
■tkith mdge who tat on the Empress 
M Irtbnd rn'ertt^tirm at 0«rMr in 
MK stked why be hnd not left the 
Mersey t.tir to be aatnmed by "FX* 
M loctiUrly replied. -Oh. I hare left 
•hr Atlantie ocean fnr Smith.’

the kceo-iaced mnn srith the defi- 
•ai rve and tcorafnl lip can. for aB hfa 
<iho«nair weys. wield 
wneM mtkr

NEWORLEUSmS 
ITS DANCERS JINDER 

EyESOFB.R!I.P.a
New Orleans. Sept 30-Art for ar, .
I here i. cal^ as caa^.„..y.,„„ 

I Here They arc orgaAucdl
^ve . charter granted by the state ol’

wiih
When one enters these hafls and 
•" s str.ng of dune t« kets. es. I 
—I (or a nimnic or so urdancraa hr

ryr ..( the B R, M P A•"tonuTs pass m review bc(.irc it. 
watches tlie modernist eaponenii 
^ tharlesion and keeps a less alert 
^nce perhaps, fo, ,h, (oHowtrs «( 
the old (ashnmrd cme step.

BKMPAL It I. onderstood lha> 
the house gets,,,, cent, (or „rh dm-c 
ticket and the girl whg dances. tU 
other I.W tents but the rot«h stud 

«ml If there is any effort to bring 
in. a poficewoman, with foil police

ir teUa danceli inst srhst 
The aims aad i>urpose>

"To pronsot'e and advs 
•i^iccan art. nr art of dancing

■Jo canse to be taught the pr.gur 
and correct method „t dancmg and 
approprute music, incidental or necev 
sary ibereta

-To peonmie food fellowship and 
socul fraternity among the member.

To keep ep and mautain the stand 
ard. of morals as weB aa good man

pnblu pfacet where dancing it con

To ^ pra^ion and pkl to those 
engaged m sneh art. aad generally to 
uphlt such an and to place the artuts 

» a higher plane
To produce mnoernt and heahbful 

curreue lor yonag people of both 
and to teach rimm good manners.

demeanor and correct postn 
**lkmg. stmsdmg or Mting n't 

and finally to pec
■be clean and 3

ODD FELLOWS BAR
MAORIS AS MEMBERS

Portland. Ore.. Sept »-Th. one 
hundred and fust annual communKa 
tion of the Sovereign Grand Lodge o( 
Odd Krilows ended here yesterday af
ter nearly a week passed in regular 
bnsiness sessions, in public demonstre- 
tH,n, and m numerous (orm. ol entee-

In addHiun to a mast of Ust- 
details, the supreme body definitel 
postponed a msMmn granting A 

• Grand L.«lgc the right t

of Australia, spoke in support of the

H. W. Borst. past grand swe. spoke 
“ «»k»ig the sund that
while there miflii mji be greet rcMoa 
fm hokfing up the bars against the 
Maoris, snrh a step might art as a 
wedge opcamg the way to endless thf- 
fscuhy with the race and 
tion m the Cnited Suits.

OLDEST MASON JUST MED 
WAS HENRY CLAY’S DOCTOR

deal Fuamnsoa in the L'nsud 
States and probably the nldesi m the 
world, was Dr. Jotaph SmMC Hal
stead. who has MN dind. accodAsw to 
a New York Tinma MilormL at the 
ageofMFyanra Hnl  ̂wu , h 
with Heury Clay, the American stat< 

known to mnat Caaadmns-pra 
ihmngh his highly coloeed btko- 

graph on c«ar boats. Halstead was 
lor a than time actnally Clay s physi 

Ony woa bora in 177 . and had 
coarse, often seen George Wash- 
Ion. If lace. Ctay sras elected to 
H»m poMk offien m the Coostitu- 

ul ConeMtiaa of Kaninchy hs 
1^. (he year the great Pressdem

Henry Gay. M it mid. was a ploM 
rotectiooiM in the Uailcd Suus.

rhsmpinntd the OoBas Urift 
dalws agsiaal iore«a goods 

nnamg as Mgh as JS par cent Clay 
riled Brhnin. which had then not sne 

id to Free Trade, at a shmim 
Me of the wsaMm of h«b unfi. 
to rctnrn to the snbicct of longe- 

. Turo Bees ofsca hak up kn U- 
tnnuking tirctek of tana. A T<

strong and ngorona is. for

LADY URGES WAR
ON COMMUNISM 

.J<tw York. Sept JL 
as a delegate to 
congress in W as

r Cowan.

'.•sac*'
CLASSiriED m.

W’anted — Boarders and roomerv 
Apply 60 Chapel St., phone S7Z di-ht

W ANTED-To hear from owM9 . ( 
good ranch for mie. Suta cash 
price. faS partioriais D F Bush 
MMnmpnKt, Him. 30 (a

^ legion and his randy wh

when a be^ at a nl____
Madid lum abont the pafac of Mod. 
^head. tusperaud. f«SHM M 

tones -Yon need aol ssoety 
^ yonr food, my dear air. No 
* propoecd putting a hB a*

MO OPFOStTION TO
frogressivb chief

BOR HOBSWATIOH
Bundnn. .Sept JO.-Rohert Forhe.

Uader. was aomiaatad as 
party caadMate fa RwaSwi

came before the

■OC FINDS REMAINS
or MAN IN THE BUSH

^ Hjtw Weetmintter. Sept. »- The 
^ decompoaed body of a man was 
'wad Monday by J Stewnn of Snr- 
'•7 lyiag m the denae hash near Scott 

- the ionth end of New W’eet- 
bridge, after Ms dag had drawn 

••-'<> the SP.U by harking. 
rJ?** hat not yet bean meMi- 
^ •(•hangh certain artidet af cMth- 
^ iw^ludtiic a dark oeercoat and a 
Mry sweater were loond. ii nirithm to
Im I!?/'.•Mhc^, ha, Uin there for ynart.
^ ^ p S,«cUir. who *
^ ««1 that owing to ,ne prm 
«» • pwrc-onare bortle aad gtasi 
Mmseli ^**1. Frohnhiy poito>.«
«« The bottle stR eoamined a 
22" quantity of lu^id. the haMre of 

'• heiag asceramaod.

«*ant seaflane almuts
iMaro. Or. Sept 39 -After a com-

trouMa «m gteo. m

ffiaar in the War of ItU la lS96v 
dmd ia (ihupow. Sootlaad. Krv. 

irnkh. the ’Father of the Pre»- 
faa Chnrck.’ Thit veteran mia- 
had ia Ms chiltMood sh 

haada srith a Htghlaader srho lo^ 
under the hanaer of Bonny Prmcc. 
Chartic al Cnilodtn Moor ia 1746. Bai 
prrkapi the moat strsMag iastan 
that of aa «ed French dneham who 
was Inring ia Paris m the early IITBi. 
Her hatband had bma a page al tha 
eoart af Laths XIV. Now aa Loom 
XIV was bora ia 16M aad Had m 1715 
thb aeemt at flnt tacredfUe. Bnl the 
old My had as a bcantrfnl yons« girl 
of M . mtrilii a latterhw dohe of SO 
who. in Mt boyhood, had naaated it i 
the palaces of the Grand Monarque.

WorUS«l«tobR 
Cut Msaiy Ways

New York. Sept. 20-Tbc good oU 
worM aariw maMn h to be cm Into 
many- sfaM tkda Antnnm that h_m

delphia attorswyt to figwe ont whcs

Mol RM ha; the rrral ttor^aad

The playeta. of eonrm. win shore ia

players' share seeaaly per cant, of lha 
•hole wM M SMdad dSdO by the c 
petmg cinba Tha tcoond pteca te 
wdl thare fifty par cent of the 
maMdar. the third pHom thirty-three

FOR SALE

Caledonia
WHISKY

Those Who Know SSy-^ 
ITS GOOD

Here’i a rich blewi of ran old aallt. NDoolh 
row of oakca casks teU the alory of afc awl

Aad Xtim
isfiea 
price

kr dMt laJlY Mt- 
rtaarkable km

$3.75 per bottle
A>SIC.vwmmUww9Ufa^

h i a. food a. the best Scotch Whisky 
to be—a blend pronounced by good jodga to \ 
be of the htgheef quality aad palatabdity. And ) ‘ 
re.»bey-“Caledoiria * aavea you a doflar on 
every bottle !

BOTTLED IN BOND UNDER GOV
ERNMENT SUPERVISION

Thii advertliemrat It aot pabllthed or displayed by tha Lfanna. 
Coatrol Board or by the Oov.rament of British Colambln.

vALE OK MILLINERY al 
rissaa CMak and MiUiaery 
37 Victoria CreaceaL ----

ctua,
— 55 td

FOR SALE-Seven-roomod boose m 
load locality. Apply mnrniiui 
rvenmgs. 4H AAcrt Sc 57-61

FOR SALE-A Franklin 15 Heater, 
need only one week. HA Phone 
9UK.

FOR SALE-Res«ience a 
Afhen and Prideaux St 
A. H Horae

FOR RENT
HOUSE TO RENT-Vataal Oct. 17. 

. moma. balk aad paatry. Apply 
Nicsl street afternoons. 4U 3i

FOR RENT-Fonr Inniislied i 
with bath room and pnniry.
45 Wallace street. 4

FOR RENT-Fnmiahnd rt 
per smek. Boord if detw 
595 Nicnl SL. phone 211.

R.H. Ormond
MW«k

F.V.He> 
Wal Board

a«| IWb,
Stovea a^ RaiMBt

SACtmeme quAun
IB having

LSTULftkOM
attend to year halMUg 

80# TlrnaeU Road

X)HNSON*S
DayandNicht

Garage
a. r. AntomoMIe Clnb fUrrt

146 Chapel Btreot 
•toragn Taal En

IWM

NuMkia Offictarila OMt”

Let as adlast yoar head
lights on oar screen te comply 
with the law and giro yoe 
more light We kaow tha re- 
qalremrau et every loaa

CANADJAM-^
PAOiric

»S PRINCESS PATRICIA 

NANAIMO-COBIOX ROUTE

\ SI
1-rav.

CTiarmer leaves Vance___
WimiD at KMB p m Thnrs-

Uavei Nanaimo Friday al I W
Island. Unioo Bay and Comou. 

GEO BNOWK W McClRX

McADlE

Rom Bosuty Shop

Kesip Treatments. Facial Mas- 
uge. Hair ralttag. Maatcnr- 

Uig. Mair Dyeing, etc 
.Comb.ngs aad Cal made np.

have you TRIED

Shamrock SUced Bacon
I. packed in wax p 
I Usty lor breakfs

a. I2S0
AppK
M-lm

ORDFR FROM YOUR GROcER OR BUTCHER.
P. Bums & G>mpany, Ltd.

VANcOLAKR. B

FOR RENT-Fire r

d one-tMrd par cMl. and the foorth 
ice pfayert wil cM uxtaea and^

ulc receipis ahonld nor go andar 
Ml ThaiamaasatatalofafeMCfUB* 
K to tha arm Mm ganmn 
From iMi snm is firM dadneted ap- 

eadmaM^ I75SW far tM adehory
-------------------- . mt af
this maty par cent.—or ahaw 515L-ix , ^ ■ i i-v s
OaO-is the entire pool lor aB the play M jjlB|» Ltm Dohv^

that 0BIMB the seas of fareatrjl BUBas.
par aeal^ ftTMBS-is the part»nao|Ma wk a«k BMnH gIrU la 
H tha contaartag pfayers. and the re-R iSaaHgi

FOR RENT-Nice . 
caMa; pantry, cler 
112 Fry street.

FOR REVT-6 rooms. 
Cretceai Apply al I
and MHincey Store. .

LOST-Oa 5ieptemher 19th. 2 keys on

LOST-Liver and white Pointer 
■ please s 
12111.

6 amnths ohL Finder please nml!^ 
Fra# Paarn nr Pham " *

r# Ika Udha af Nbb^:

Vacuum woThad by &on 
Crease when yon caa

My DackH Vaca 
■lM$iR.

Half a Day hsr »M.
Coat at running my tk 

Uaclune 2 cents an honr.
SatBUIUKT

YOU’LL SMILE
with satlsfactloa oeer aay 

loe RrpMr Wnrh we do oa

IsHMy’. Sarvica SlaBaa
Chaas River.

r Every ExpaclBlMa.

JUST TRY US ONCE
Thaa Dadda far TarnV.

paisley dye WORKS
rv— M wo CO.

QUALITY PLUS SERVICE
will give the atmosiA qaalliy tire with proper laflatloa and 

la tire mtleaga 
WK AU muc EXPKRTa

Onr kaawladge of Tires eaablee aa to adelte yea as to rare and 
correct laflatloa of Bagalar Cord and BaUooaa.

THIS BBRVICB IS PRBR

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Fhap# 8M 0«»il)rar gnoliiy Tire.

GUTTA PERCHA’S YEAR
rvHRY rah.it h. h nonmni 

raii .4>n nonar thbbr pashh a tirrb

BOOL A WILSON
aoLB Afwrta

OAj — flo. — tntaa sa ririorU OeMvwt

Board and Room
by the ga, week or month. E- 
aad COM water baUs. alto ahowor 
batha Terms mederaie; good
aau

Lotus Hotel
Bast lea Btroat

PlMtering A Comont 
Work JOHN BARSBT

Take the B| Creca Baa lo the

HOTEL ST. REGIS
Vancouver, B. C

Trade
r bland

WNRH » RAMAIMO RTOP AT

THE WINDSOR
n»#r cuARR Bom.

VOICE WITH THE SPULE
One service will plena* yon. tw 

—snjre TnxI KM. 
The vole* with a smile 

who
It III

wlongi
_ calls «1 for he 

kaews what liberal aatisfae- 
hlm ’

Bm Hyde’s Taxi 
Service

laaaoaab.e Raiaa Phoan I

Wbaa T#a Waat QaaSly 
Pah aad Cypi

BO common Ullow er beef fat 
wuA that aterlaoUag altar- 
taeta We 1 ew oar bailaaos 
—the Nana' j pm>ple has al 
ways apprec.ated that fact, 
rhune Tas end fmmr arder wtu 

he rendy.

OLD ENGLISH FISH AMD 
CHPSTOU

JOHN BELL
(Domlaloa Theatre Orchentral 

Tancher of
OMWITT aad B.%XOPNO.YB 

Madio: aaa'Albert Htreeq

FOR KXPRRT
Piano Tuning and 

R. W. BOOTH
«I7 nu*i;:iam Strom 
All Work nakraitoM

Lantzville Hotel
lalond Highway

Room kud Board by Day or
Month.

Oa. and Oil (fc-rvWw la Cms-

THE PANTORIUM
l*ry and Menm rteaare. 

Oeanlng. PrewUg and Tali-

Wo.k Called ?or*Ld DeHeorea
4ia PrtAianx ik. rhsmo m
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Vskc ihk winter tfte •
II b «hrmj« •! rov COB 
or (or Mt«>n* *

e you ture ever had—cr( i

Tbe Brnafwkli k cxprrMir de>i«Md to pUy all makc> <d rerordi, 
aad don to perfectly. It it low in price and can be pwrehatad o«

itcraar -tpeakt for

G.A. Fletcber Musk Co^Ud.
TUmm'i Moik and Radk Hook"

I SPORT JERSEYS
, Paw Me. Priiwr of W ilet and 
f'mt* Word Pnttornt in wnpdtr- 
iul (tncT color matures am 

Mends knit from pore woo 
Ixstany yami in variowt weiflili 
to SOM everyone. Pntlover or 
Jersey ttylet.

MARROW^S
SELF^ERVICE

GROCERY
Vwtoria Cretcent. PHotw l« 

r -
SPECIAL

SUNLIGHT

SOAP
20c
m CARTON

' limit-d to a mttomer

miar meetiv of If alatpiaa Ch 
ill be held on ThnrMlay. < 

1 7 J0 PM. ia G.W Vj\. n
Member! pinnae attend.

There win be a mce(H« of a 
•erented m the (ormitw of a Cril 

» — I

The funcraf of the htn Janet CoU 
Bennie wsU be held on Thtweday after- 
noon at I 30 (rota the Imidly retidewer. 
imvtiv! at Nanaimo cemetery at 
the iitr Mr Graham, of Ladytmitli. 
dfiriaiinc. No flowert by reqwnat.

Cemw lo tbc mappiett dance In t<
Oct X
mtra

4Wt

FOR RENT—Sin roomed modem 
• M°nM range on Kicol Street

Books, Magazines 
and Newspaim

If yoa cannot get what yon 
want to read aliewhnre. try our 
ftoew. We afao carry School 
Booita. Onr Landimi Ubrary i.
now gofne Memg.

GIVE VS A TRIAL

T. A. BARNARD

TAMALES
OLR OWN M.AKE

TONIGHT AT 
OASIS

F J Elhtoa. Palace of Sween 
Mr, Martyn. TfeRbmton Street. 
Wm. MeSor. Creecent 
A Uanrer. Albert .Street.

Hiadmarah Bros.
Mteoftrtnreri

GOLEERS-We have teveral 
t, of Pulloveri and Hotw tr. 

iiittih. Theie arc very niach ia 
r^ue now Priced at per let

ThePowert& 
Doyle G).., Ltd.

Calgary Is Under
Blanket of Snow

tnow on Tnetday. and there was a light 
iail an Wednetday atnmiag. Lower 
temperaturei Ann* the latt Z4 honri 
hardened the tnow cootidera 
very bttk of it had malted.

.Satkalotm. Saab, Sept. JO- Heary 
tnow which commenced lalltng Tnet 
day night in Satkatoon. wat general 

Central and Sowhern Satkaiche- 
inchet of 
poiau.

Winneri of the G W. V A. whirl 
drive latt evemng were na foSow, 
Ladirt. firit. Mr> Rugmt; iccond. 
Mra Litter; third. Mri Clark. GeMli. 
men. fwti. Mr. J. Stobbart; tccond 
Mr L) Sharp; third. Mr. F. Dodda.

ILOREM ESCAPE
FROM BURNING SCHOOL

\ anrnnvrr. 5iept 30—Livet 
■mmber of children were rndi _ .
Uii nig^ by a ipeeiacnlar fire which 
did tereral Ihontand doNart’ worth of 
damage lo San Marina tehoaf for 
girit, I Its BoTHby ttreet. abtmt c«hP 
odock.

Ten girit were in the thrce-tlorcy 
bnildinc when the flames brokn oM ia 

AS made avtafe eaft. bnl 
-----------■- frnm tke

eifact of the wnoke and the
d by the right of rim by 
away the roof «f tht the(lamct rweeping

pUcc.
The attic and roof of the admat. 

which It laid to be operated by Him 
ir. were entirely itimni i f 
grant deal of damage wat done 

tmnkc and water 
raring lor the chaOt

Parent Teacbert meeting in St. John 
HaO. nmraday, S pm

enmcacc ognratiooi it 
I Octobnr IttL VO

to nae tMPfloor afte

the Gymn 
perwin will be il 

after that date 
unhM he or tbc baa a men berihir 
iwbet. For thoae wbo witb 
there will be Bntinctt Men's Oattet 
Baiketball. Badminton. Indoor Bate 
Itatl aad many other amntcmcnit. iul! 
parlimlar, of wbirh can be obtained 
any evening M the Gymnatmm. « 3t

The Prineen Patrieia will pmform 
vervice between Nanaimo and Vancou 

doubh daily earepi Simday. leav
ing Nanaimo at 700 am. and 2 IS pm. 
until the middle of October. The 
ehamier wBI leave Vancouver for Na- 
■idmo every Thortday night at Ml 
>^'clock aad leave Naaaimo for Powell 
River at I a.m. Friday The BcKiw 
ham Sidney ferry lervice hat been .li« 
oaiiniwd lor tbc teatoa. JJ-IOt

Ea-ter vice men and dependent 
lereited in the foetheoming Federal 
rIrctKin arc invited lo mail their ni 
and addretiet loe partiralart of a na- 

I movement lo lecnrc /attwe and

Mr. and Mrs. Tbompaon. Wentworth 
ttreet. returned home tad^ evening af- 

the past few days with

The Parent Teacbert' Anoriation 
will bold their first mcetfi« of the 

• in St. John Han on Thurvday 
evening. In addinoa to the reguUr 
butinett, a good pmgramme it being 
arraaged. A paper on tupcrvitrd 
Pfeygmirii by Bp. DnvMmn «ri rim' 
B t L’mvertily. will be read by. the 

KeBy. A pfrtnrc will be pre
vented lo the clam havrag the grcalr,l 
nimiber of parent teacbert present at 
the meeting. A short prograanne v 
be verved. A cordU invitation it i 
leaded to aB inemhert and frirndt.

Commencing 

Saturday, Oct 3rd.
OUR 52 nd 

ANNIVERSARY

Mr W’m McAJIan. an old time reti 
dent of Naaainio. who recently re- 
v«ned hit poaHKm at Indua Agent in 
the Fort Fratpr dittrict. amvtd in 

Me wat
Mr Wr^ • fnrmer m^ ^ 
Provincial Legiaktnre far Helm 

in the McBrulg regime, and Mr Mc- 
Uwhlm. of Victoria, lumbarm.

I .^eymowr.1^3

FRESH IN

VEGETABLES
AND

FRUIT

SAM LEE
rSM. UN D St.'.w

Breakfast
Conversation

MARY-Why Harry, but

m-
. HMRY-Why ao»> Sevea 

Ori s OHcnoor Mat- 
•«. awl Wer Kin, Wire; k> 
ri^of sqiwak lo kaep .
OBtermoor Mattresa for

------ $25.00
'Slumber King for

3- on»y 112.00

Ptices ia
BedroosHRiid Dining 

Room Fundtera 
Cgaw ad sag dig UeO ^Mipo of
RniOw. A ake coaJoitable

THREE DAYS

SHOE
SALE

ATremendous SellingEvent 
StartingTomorrowMoming
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Big Cut in Prices will make this a Trcmend- 
filing Event for Three Days only. 

Girls’ Oxfords, Straps and School Boots, 
Ladies’ Dress Shoes, Oxfords and Boots, 
Men’s Dress Boots and Oxfords. All in
cluded for THREE DAYS as the manufac
turers urge us to raise the money quickly. 
So here is your chance to save money for
FHREE DAYS. STARTING THURSDAY 
MORNING. Prices in morning paper.

RICHMOND’S
SHOE STORE

Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.

Mr and Mr.. Jmm Pender, 
oa ttreet. reinnmd home 
after tpendhig the pact lew daytmg after tprnding 

with irimda m Vai

Port Hanry. Sept. 30-Ahmce o' 
wind Ihit moramg maMed the 
men who have been fighting the 
on an eight mile front on the loggH 
over bnd north of here lor two dayt 
to bring the Mm nmlrr controL

Mr mui Mr.. Jamrt X McKmacB 
returned home today from . ton dayt 
vitil to Portland.

W-d AMnlml KHt
Twdalc. Satk, Sept. 3B- William 

Mclaioih. il mm atatoct nknown bar- 
vett hand m this dfitrict diH

drinking wood aloohoL He c

b S. Prerinn N. E. 1
City of Duncan Is 

Without Eloctrie 
Uthting System

Dnacna. Sept »-Aa a rritrit of a 
terioot breakdown in the efty't rinctri- 
eal power tution. the wfcofn of the re- 
tideniwl tertian of thn town hat been 
forced to retort lo the ntc of caal oil 
lampt and caadlet for iUnminatini 
purpotet. A tpecial .Metii« of tbi 
council wat hurried caRcd law even 

lo contidcr the Maalioa, when i 
T from the electric committee wm 

Uid before the mayor aad aldermen.
Tbit report wat to the effect that 

the craoihafi of No. 1 Diewf engine 
wai iractored. aad the advice of the 

riectriciaa wai that k wonM be 
tary to cable for a acw one lo 

the makera, ia Lceda. Eng, before the 
engine ronM again be placed in eom- 
mivtion A tocood engineer, in Van- 
rouver. Itad been cootalted by tele
phone. and hat advice wat lo the 
eliect.

According to the eommitten’. report 
i* will be practical only lo tore* the 
h»tpita: and the bntinctt tectioa of the 
tone at night. natS the cagiac hat 
hcr« rriiaircd. la the day time it will 
be potttble to give power lervice 
over the city, ll wtO be weekt. M 
monihi. before a fgfl tervice caa

SALE #

The Biggest Merchandis
ing Event of the Season

Watch for CXir Big Ad. With Full 
Particulars.

Da'vid Spencer Ltd I
Nanaimo, B. C.

nLETHKElTENS 
BUG TUDE 
nmeitiTiiN

London, Sept. 30-Tronblc it threat- I--------
ned ia the bnildito trade ikrcwuhoai

FRESH OYSTERS DAILY
hidw

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
61 \ Kloria Oetrent.

TdkpImB tS
We Deliver lo Aajr Part of die City.

the qmtuon of rau- 
iicaiHja of the propoted new naiioaal 

waget aad work-
I Hi the trade.

The diipotc ongmated m the em
ploy eri HitHAaling to the oper.tivei 

which accepted the agrtu- 
ballot vote, that the rm- 

rc prepared to ratify the 
BrickUyeri* and

t wonMJwcome jm- j

Federation declare! Ike cmpioyeri’ dc- 
citton hat crralH an mpottiUc tilna- 
tion and a tcriuat erttia.

The matter will be diacntied at a 
leeting of the National Waget < onn- 
i oi bnildmg mdntiry on Thnrtday.

Orange |j|y Ixidgc Salt of Work 
November iSlh. 40-3:

mcmhcri art rr<iue>led lo ttlead 
regnUr lodge moctuig on Thnrtday. 
I O. O F. hall at ■ o clock Some very

T. D JAME.S. Secy

Sagla Whiri Drina
New tenet of right gamci ilaru on 

Thuriday. Oct. Itl. in the Eagir'i 
Home at S pjn Gaud priici. e 
body nrekomc.

REALLY GOOD USED CARS
* ar Toaiiag. aew paint, flrtt

$525
Chrverolnt Tonring, n iwal n*w-

i-;-...  $250
Chevrolot Tnnrlag. 
ehaglcnUy. ton. $175

2 Ford Rowtoer.

Nanaimo Motors, Limited
FraalStrgH PW»4lf

Far L hJ Yaks ia Disd Ctfs.

mcooDico.
TW Stggg Ikii Qm Tm

LEE

71 Victor. CvMmri

FRUIT and PRODUCE
kkf:.sh in daii V

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
IEI EPHONL wr.

Bombay, indw. who baa arrived ihit 
lar on a bicycle trip around the 
plant to leave tomorrow foe Seattle.

He left I 
I5ih of Beet ■ 
iona. Other n

f two yeari ago the 
ih with five compan- 
►ert of the party dit- 

continued the trip at variont point! 
along the way. He hat worn out one 
bicycle and four tett of tire, on hit 
pee tent machine.

Lwbi lo moderate winda, partly 
dondv and coM at night

BOYS’ JERSEYS
A imart appearing ler.ev- 

which It faakioned with the now 
popular polo collar Knitted irnm 
all-wool yarni of fine quality and 

....................e. 22

FUnnel Shirts, $2.25
Woven from wool and cotton 

yarna in a Iwavy (or Wm

appearance and it fathioned with 
two pcx^krlt, allarh '
IcntKin neck band.

grey iliade.

Stockwell & 
Anderson

« .ener Mihon^ and Fiuwilliam

Phsas57f

DRYGOODS
Just to hand, a large shipment of Irish Linifi
He.vjy EmbroidtKd PiBow C«gg 

P«p*ir........................................

Embr«dg«d Lmm Russen, esek.________J1JS Is f
36 i|i. Teg Oodis. egek.............. ...............
Smdl Ngpkk. to 3 for _______

We H.ve . F„n Une of
WATSON’S WINTER UNDI

ladi«- ud Odi..-. Vr,t..........

Dirios Svin gi............

-three STORES

J. Ha Malpait
7>rr («wdt Phone W

C»venry Phone. 307.
HALIBl'KTON

(.rnrrry 
Dry G

Mnlpgai&Wiliw

Maipntt A Wilton GROCE
'.roiertera Phone 2.M Addreii; FitswUHam aad


